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General

Ttre $uppl.y Jlg;encyts operative sphere has been wid.ened considerably by

the accession of the three nelr Member Statee - Denmark, freland' and

the u'nited' Kingdon - to the comurrnity on L Jarruary 19?3' lftre Ag'ency

has had- initial contacts a,nd- hae held nr.u,rerous tal.l:s of an inford'tive
natuie nrith the conpetent authorj.ties and institubions of these new

lf'mber States and with the goven:nent a.nC private ur:dertalcings in

their territory which are to be considered to be truserstt Or 'rproducerstt

within the meaning'of the provisions gf Chapter VI of the $gatom

Treaty, the prgpose of these talks $ras for the Agency'bo nalee clear

to the persons concel'ned the Eiratom Treaty provisions on nuclear

flrel *,pplies, the regulations and other notices issued thereuncler

and their interpretation arrd. inplementation, md to a,r:sr'rer the urarly

guesiions addressed to the Agency on tbis subject. TJrese contacts

and. talks a.re to be coirtj-nued. and their scope e:rpancled.

The accession of the tlrree nevr l[enber States has neeessitatett an

amenclnent to Articles V (Capital) and X (Aavisory Comnittee) of the

Statutes of the Strpply Agenoy. Tlre Council }ecision of B I'iarch 1973'

published in the Qfficial Journal of the E\popean Communi*ies

No. L fi/ZA of 30 lv.;arch 19'13, fixed" the capital at 3 20O 0O0 u,a.

ani" increased .bhe nunber of menbers of the Adviso:ly conrnit'see to

thirty three. Owing to the conpLicated. and protracted' Council

procedure for appointing the mernbers of the Advisory Cournitteet it

wac unfortr.rnately impossible to convene this bod-r'' during the eal-endar

year 19?3. The first rneeting of the new\r constituted' Connittee trill

be held early in 1974.

orl 24 July 19?3 the biLateral a€reement on ccopci'ation between the

Kingd.on of Dennar]. and.the United. States ex;Jiledr Under an agreement

betr+een the Kingdorn of Denrnaric, the United States of Anrerica
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a,nd. the Sl8opean .A,tomic &nergy Connuni';y of tire sarne dato, . r

rnrclear fuels gupplioit by the USAEC r.,fti.ch cone witirin Der:narkrs

responsibility uere incorporated. in, the, agreenent for, cooperation

betwoen brraton and the USA. The naterials concerned are to be

used. exclusiveLy for researoh purposes and. oonprise approxlmate\r
120 kg ura.niuro containing 32.6 kg V235, L72 g plutoniu-ur, 1g #33,
L? kg natural'ura:rlu.n and 30 kg uraniurn tails.

L Latr:ral_frregium gtll-o:lheT, soufgg nlato,rialp

In all, ninoteen ura"niun su;oply contracts wcre conclud.ecl in 1.9?3,

thirteen of tben uncl.er the I'sinplified. procedrrre" which e:i;5rcd on

31 Decenrber 19?3. Thirteen eontracts cJver Erantities rangirtg
flon one to thirty-si:c torules, The naterials supplierl, were

basically for research or for guanti-tative i crea.ses in ori;ne
qualitative blending of revolving stocks with fuel-eLcnent fr,bricators'.
Five contracts l.-eie signec'. with :ruclebr poirer plarit operat<.rrs.'

':In one case the Agency purahased L1.0, tomes of ura;riun in the forn
of UF5 for its ou,ra account. Thig naterial was used. for a.n in-situ
toll-enrichnent contract with the USA3C 'ior the fnrpose of acqtririrrg
the bulk of the enriched. uraniun Lobated in the Conrnuiity 3.easecl'by

the US$C. This trarrsaction nil,l be enlarged. upon eLserrrhere in tbis
report. ' :

Flve contnacts rrnder the simplified procedure rerated. to srrpplies
of nonazite.

Supply contraete totallecl, I B4f tonnes of natural uraniurn and about

LO 300 ton:res of nonazite.

The trend, tov,ards higber prices no'ted in the annual report tor L972

conti^nued. durirrg the year rrnddr review. In particular, the irans-
actions canied, out toward.s tbe end. of the year provided ve:';'
cLear evid.ence of price increases as oompared. with the previaus yealr,

The d.evahration of the US d,oLlar caueed. Connunlty'producers ti
:

tencler only in tireil natiorial'irrirencies or in ihe cr:menoy of the' - '

oountry'of, origin. : '

I
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tre;rsactions carried.

-3-

'lraniun irl the form of U-t''U in the

out in L9?3 covering.fu'bure yeers

tt/ts/l+-n

moved. as follovrs:

Year oi d.cli'l-erv

ttc:ct /, ^ rtvtJYl --Li u

in the form of
IJF,

t)73 tgTL 1975 L976 Lg77 rg78 L97g LgB0

16.io 15"25 16.50

I7.- -'21,25 2T.75

1'{./,nA 18"-.- Lg.7O 20,5O 21.--

24,20 25,* 26""*- *27.-.- 2?"*.

rt must bc stressed that the 1:rioes quoted. arc orrly approxlnrate.
.A'ccoi;nt ;aus-b aLso be iaken uf the fac-L tliat the contracts conclud"ed.

early in i97j were ila^iuly the orltconie of bld.s s'ilbnitted. during
August-'liovelrbei' L972, when the producers were in lceen price co:rpetition
'v'rith each other. this sitr',ation ca.me to an: enct- early in 19?3, so

ti,at the majcr prodr'-cers are now bic'-d.ing a-! v-irtr:.all; t]:e same price.
rn scne con'l;racts further factcrs cf r-.*rcerta:'inty arise fron the
oon-rerrion of $f* u, co :rn+,: fl,f'-,g i.I irr thc fcrrn of iIF. and. frorn -bhe

J o o ----- ----
ccnvcrsicn of contract pri.ccs into US d"ollars, Ttre figures used

r"rero: $t = u,i 2,67 = FB 40 = FT'' 5; fll = $2,29. 0nly in thrce
iriste,^nces r.rore there fixcd."$rrice contr.acts for r!30-82, The

proclncers are not oi'foring fixed. priccs as f:r.om lg79; instead
they are cffering prioe -escalation cl-auses or neii; price a€treemcnts
based on wor1d.-"marltet DrLce$r Initially thc users r,iere d.isinclined
i;o acccpt such b:.d.si md hence no long--i;ernr contracts were si-g::ed..

Tol";ard.s the end of 1973 the producers sirowed. a narkecl relucta:rce
tr, bid., which liould. apparentl;r ir:d.icate th*t they e:cpeot a further
sha:'p lise in prices. the repercrrssions wi-]-l r:ot begin to nake

thenselves fslt r:ntil the oarLy part of L974. llowever, all the
si"3;ns are alrea{y poiltir:g to a switch fbcm a buyersr to a solle:rst
inarl:et 

"

It is r:ot possible to givc particirlars rogard.ing the origin of the
ura,ni'ult, since the main suppli€rs in thc Cc,noril"r,nitf fulfil their
supply obligatioiis throug.h r'-'iclely varf ing forns of collabot'ation or

./,
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other connitnents, It is, however, notcwortiry that for the f,irEt
ti'ne en Arnerican orpplier wae able to cnter lnto, a trarisactiorr with
a Colnnurity reactor operator.

II. Enriclied.'urra^n-iruu

A:r addendun i;o the Ad.ditionol Agreenent for Cooperation between

l,trraton and the U$.{ was signed. an 2O Septenber Tg72 and cane into
force on 28 Febnrcrtrr 1973.

the rnarirnrnr grantity of U235 availa,bl.e to the Comunity waq increased.
by supprenent to the E\ratorn coopelation Act (us) or 1d Au*+:st r9?3.
The new ceili.ng nakeE it possible for the fuel-cycle reqlri enents of,

the Conrmrnityf s totatr rnrclear generatiag capaoity of 35 CdI.r t,lHe to bo net
as well as for 25. 0oo i(g of o235 1o be suppl.ied. for other ;..r.rposes, i.e.,
r€Eeaachr foel. elendr,t fa,brication anil, the chenicai reprocA,:,iing of
irrad;iated. fr:el elements for non..srerober oorrntries.

A. To11 errichment

Orr B Decenberllg?a the USAEC annouurced. its d.ecision to suopencl the
signing of ar:y furbher toLl-er:rlchment coni,racts untiL new enrichnent
senrices ci:.teria ira.d been pubLishecl. As a resnlt, the negotiatlons
being camied. out orr behalf of firre nuciear polmr pla.nts in the
0ormrnity were broken off. Shor.tly aftenuarC-s the new criteria and
guid.e}ines for the uSAECrs intend.ed- contract poLicy were pubLished
in draft fo:m and. fon'rardea to Anor.ioarr dna Roni1&epioan-ussrg for tlieir
views' The Agency'sunmarized. the conments of cornmunity users in a
written zubnisslon to the Joint Cosnrittee on Atonic Energr. F\rrLher-
norer it bad the oppor*unity; with vigorous backing frorn the d"elegation
of the Eurcipea.n cornuunities in washington, !o put rotward the point of
view of Srropean ugerg to the USAEC itself and to the Joint Cor.litiee.

The new enriohapnt se$ices oriteria oame into force on 9 May r9T3
ancl. in the Autunn of the sane year the usaEC drew up its revised
supply contraotg, the new conditions in which are basicali.y the
followingi

. t./ t..
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(1) For nuclear power plant operators there will on3"y be

so-cal led.'r Long*t errrn, f ixed-comnitment't corrtract s i.:ac Lud.ing

or (for nuclear po:Fr plants aLreacly in operation) excLud.ing

first-core supplies.

(a) In prinoiple, the contract - apart fron an;r- transitional
ari'angements - nust be conclud.ed. eight yea,rs before the
first d.elivery of enriched. uranium.

(:) An advance pa;rment nust
For a 1 000 i'fille reactor
one-third. of which is to
and one-third in eacb. of

be mad.e when the contract is signecl.

the paynent will be p 3 3OO COO,

be paid- on signature of the contract
tlie two succeeding yearso

(+) The contract srust covcn clelj.veries for a period. of at least
ten years, The ma-.riuum period. is 3O $earsr

(l) The custoner rmrst talce delivery'of the anvrual Erantities
specifieC, in the ar:rae:res to the contract even if he has no

need. of, them"

(6) Ohe contract can o:rly be terminated. irithout charge if 10

yearst notice is given. If Less notice than thlg is givent

charges of up to 53.Jii of the a,nor.uct of separa.tive trork

contracted. for tvilL be rnad.e.

(t) If the customerre requirements increase he can obtain nore

enriched. uraniun for the sano a^[rount of separative t'rork by

neans of a change in the U235 content',of ithe .tails, subject
to adclitionaL natr.rral uraniun being supplied.,

rl'he US"ILEC has d.eveloped. a short-term contract va1id for up to
three years to accomnod.ate regearch reactors end meet the

reguirernents of fuel-element fabr"icators I

I'or nuclear po$cr pJ.ant operators unabLe to adhere to the eight*
year time-h"nit the USAJJC has introduced, tr";o transitional periocls:
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(t) first enrlchEd urqnius requirenent before 3O Jrrne L9T8t
contraot to be conclud.ed by 3t Decerrrber f9?31

(2) first enlic.hed u.raniup requirement before I July 19?8 aid
30 June 1982: contnaot to be coneJ.uded by 30 June 19?4.

llhese new conditions net with litt1e favour aJnong Conrnunity users

and have been g; factor in speeding up (a) tUe programe for creating
an enrichnent capacity in the Congnmity i.tsel"f' and (il) taking of
the relevant d.ecisions tp conEtnrct.

Since the cond.itions ancl the time-lin:ts irnposecl. for conclusion of
the contracts were felt to be too rigic, t}e iuropean lfuclear Power

plant operators began to Look for 'rmgrs of filliug gaps in their
supply anangernents until trrropean enrichment faciLities could. be

brought on strean. This point wtll be d.iseussed. in nore d.etail bslow.

In the final anra\rsie, only tirec German electricity suppl;r rr.nd.ertakings

out of ,q,total of lJ nuclear power plarrt operators ?refe prei:ared. to
enter. into ,the new-tgpe ,-oontnaats r"rith the U$AEC "by.3f Decenber l9?3.
In addition one short-tern egreenent covering fuel.-elenent fabrioation
for research reactors a;rd. an add,itional agreenent covering a further
guantity of naterial.'for the Caorso Nuclear Por,rer Plant were conclud.ed.
The rnain provisions of the contracts in g,lestion nay be s'trnnarizecl. as

follows:
Strclear po$er nlant
l. Untemreeer

2. Isa,r

3. Orohnde

.. .. : : , .' r' : . .,..'. - l

Ihe short*tern contracts; provid.g in reppe,.pt of

Kg sepgLative rloik

L,573.6M (for the first lo
years of delivery of
product, withU+hr
recycling)

947 .tM (r'ritU U,t P,r recycling)

1.061,300 (for the frrst 10
years of deliv'er.y of

. p:roduct, with U +
Pu recycling)

,

fhel-element :

Durati'on .

\974 - 95

19?4 - B5

-1978 - 95

These nucrear power p}arrt otrlerators mad.e d.or,rn paprnents of $ 3.935.000
on signing the aontracts.

fabniaation for ?j.z|T kg separative r"rorl< for L9?4 and in the ease

of, Caorso asr add.itlonal a,nount of, P4.0@ !ig: eeparative worli for l9?3r

/.,.
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In ad.clition, the Agency conclucled an rtin-situ" toll-enrich:nent contract

r"ith the USAIC coveri-ng L3'l 243 kg separative work for the purpose of
acqr:.iring the bulk of the leased naterial in the Comrmrnity by

30 June l-9?3,

A change has also occurred in the USAICTs pricing policy' tlith
effect from ! August L973, the cirarge per lcilogra^rnrae of separative

norlr rose fron S l2 to fi 16, ar:d will inerease autonatically by at

least 1o/- on 1 Jamary and I juLy of each calendar year n fhe USAEC

charges a supplement of F 2.5 per kiLogramme of separative worlc on

the basic price of $ :o for supplies undcr earlier requirements

contracts "

The USAEC has also reserved. the right rxrilaterally to increase

clr.e"rges siitl- further ar3d. to br'iirg these higher rates into effect
sixty d.ays after pubiicatiou thereof in the United States FederaL

Register.

x

In liarch LgT3 a number of Ge.rrnan electrioity supply urdertakings were

able, through the Agency of the Dt[sseldorf compan;r Rohstoff;Einfuhr

ftitrH, acting for one of tl:e Soviet export organisations and with the

cooperation of the Suppl$ Agency, to enter into negotiatione w'ith the

Soviet Teohsnabexport orga:rization for the provision of tolL-enrichment

services. Iater on i-nii9?3 interested parties in Be.lgium'and. Italy
entered into sinii-ar negotiatj.ons.

By the enc of 19?3 the followiqg contracts had been concludecl:



.l
-s.-,,

Iluolear polrer statiorr iig/separative Tails DeU.very
wo.rk content period.

u/ tl/t +,a

2. n}{B Mttlhein-IHr1ich- ZS4 356 O"?87; L976/11 Option rrB to 1995

3. gIOi Sedran.'estlrein 5t7 55i Olfo L974/Bc fution up fo 1995

4. KdU revolrrlrrg stock , . 13 097 0.28"/0 L974

5. I{EW i(r'lbirnel 548 000 
8,.r-r7r,,, 

Lg76/B Option up to 1985

6, CfK lfied.eraiclrbaoh 7 562 0,25,4, f975 Option up to 19?8

l. Sayernwerk
Grafer:rheinfeld '283 819 O.28'i L915hT

B. lFJm.[ ressrvg stock
', ". ..'.. r . l 350 0O0 Q.2- 1976/80

O 
" Sr4,

r 3oo coo 0.2- L279/85
o.jfo

L. Rl'iE 3iblis..3 269 3gz o,Tf/o r974i75 Option up to I)95

9' Synatout

It h'as not possible to elgn the'contract covd,f;lng lta\rrs requirenents

during the year und.er relriew"

thc Soviet ccntlaots f,n'rthe prorision of tolL--enrichmant serviccs had

the following ardvar:ta€prr overbhe US3ECr s cond.itions:

1, llo adva.rree palrment on signature or- the contrac-b;

2. No tine-lapse betlieen s:i.gnaiure of, the contract ancl initiaL
C.elivery;

3, 0\rstolrer able to choose the U235 conten* of, the teils in the '
range 0.2.'0.3S, anA in one instsnce O"254;35%i .- . 

,

4. Greater floribility as'regard.e supplies,'and. degree of enricl:menti

5, No ninirmrd'teiu of the contract;, , , I ;

6, Ilore favoui:hb1e charge per kg/iepa.rative r,,rofk; I ,

7. Options granted. on extengion of ccntracts"

F\nthernore, fbchsnabexlport has expreesed. itE read.iness to accept

uraniun concentrate as a feed, naterial a^nd. to prol'i.d.e the rclevant
oonver.sion serviceso

,/.
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The patrmeht cond.itions are not so favourable as those of USXSC, since
the cus*oner nust provide a baniierrs guarantee or confirmed letter of
credit. Also the customer d.oes not have any opportrxrity to be present

at the weighing and samplirg but nust be represented. by a Soviet Sta.te

institution, DeLivery of the feed- naterial to Techsnabexport ald of
the enriched. uraniun to the sustoner is free Russian frontier railway
etation or free h.rss:an Dort.

The first supplies of er:riched. uraninm are to bo expecteci in early
ApriI L974.

The Coffninj"tyls electricity supply und.ertakings were glarL to avail
thornselves of this source of supply in ord.er to avoj"d. 1-ong-16pt

ties with the USABC throughout the eighties and to be able to resort
to one of the iftrropean enricLment facilitj-es aro-.rnd 1980-82. Since both

UREI'CO and EUR0DIF have ad.opted fj.rrn d.ecisions to build, and published.

prog"ammes on the c).evelopuent of their supply capacities at the end of
L973, the above{nentioned e}ectriclty suppJy undertalcings r refuelli:rg
reguirernents can be covered by these new enrichment plantsr

X

It nust be nentioned. in conneotion with tolt-enricluoent that U1tra

Centrifuge Nederland (TJCN) has received asr ord.er for 510 lcg 2.8!"

enriched. uraniun for the Doder,uaar" nuclear pow€r pLant (to te delivered

in early L974),

Negotiatiorrs have been successfull-y conpleted betwoen the Connissariat

A. lfEtrergie Atorligue (Sbench Atornic trlnergy Corraission) and the Belglan

eLectricity supply und-ertaking $matorr on the srrpply of 400 OOO kg

separative worlc over the period. L978-79, uhich will enabl-e orders

thereafter to be pl.aced. l'rith EURODIF when it commences produetion.

The contract r'dll be signed early tn L974,

,../ . r.
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Ire all, the foLlord.ng contraots were concluded drrring 19731

t. !{ith usAuc

N$/ll*w

,.. Bive "contracts, coveripg a total,of,
antl , . , . : .i", .i .

one l!!,gi:|;ll oontract, covering
,".l'.c

2. Wlth [bchnrabocport 
:

nxne oontraots cover]'n8

3. Hitb ucB

Ono contra.ct oovering

3 531 ,323 ,hg ceparative work

13?,243 kg seParatiYe work

5' 188 f80 lcg separative l'io:rk

510 ttg 2'.8%'enriched urarrtun

&

x
. . 

_t '.i l : '

hie tottoutii! irnports i,rere effectecf in 1i?3 und.er
..i.,i,.]'-...'i:r:.....,,]...,.i.,.,{'"1;'.::

enrichinent contr'aat's ooncllided r,rith'the USASC:

't,

'l;he toll-.ea,trIxer
';,.,:,..,i .

0.7-|q.

Country iig o"*i* '

38 503

ue 33.i

105 533

3 199

:,,
LM

338

€
3To 05i
**Fta|!rl

, ;|

kg u 235

2 180

3 899

? 527

88

11/

9'r43
e+*l:r

.-'",|

Snbfchnent
costs in'f
g 128 Joo

15 652 oOO

11 970 000

390 0o0

'.

?12 009

e 550 000

40,662 000 '

*it*Lga*:tgr

kg natural
ur'ani',:.n

390 115

690 224

,n53 9"17

15 053

909

r3l

1 633 421

rc*$lrr*g.

i

Belgiu.no

l'iest Gerna,rlir

Italy
$etherlancls

?q,l%

llgs! Germany

France

fotalL r '"'

25

57

,/.
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Ccntlacts invoLvi
%..#

ligirig I97j the folloaring gua,ntitios were

Connunity nuclear povrer plants trhich had.

extend.ecr terns of pay'oen"b wrder the Joint

Garigliano:
Trino Vercellese:
Senai

r.J'/fi/tun

i.uported. for the tiiree
conoluded. contraets involving
l{ucLear Polver Progranne:

735 lcg U

610 kg; U

50o ks U

plants $rerei

Y*Lw,
us# y 480 ,27

t2
to
13

11re inventories for these three nuclear poller

GarigLiano:

Tri:eo Vercell-ese:
Sena:

fne values for burn..up

529 52? \;s u
21O O2C k6 U

972 o5g

atrd. interes-i;

usF2r. 736 7a3

rl'sdl4 B8o 264

(user charges) rvere as follows:

fu eaq rcq

Ft zzg tsg

f+ ex ps

138 99L.57

145 4BB.7B

53 4.30.94

oJ

72

5).

GariglianoI
lbino Vercellese:
Sena:

It must be noted. that, o-,:.i-ng to increased. chargee introduced. by the
USA$C on 14. August 1973, a ne!,r cred.'it line had to be fixeC for $trlfA.

fnis gave rise to protracted. negoti-atlons rdth the US.A.EC.

C' firchase contracts
€.,..,l@

Durit:g tiie year und"er rerrier,; a total of nine transactions were camied.
out uncier the existing l,Iaster $ales Agreenent l.rith the USAEC and wrcler
sepa,rate purchase con-i;racts conoi.ud.ed, with the USAEC by the Agencr;y*.

T.rese ilere as fol1oi"ls:

o-J::?9p Q,p:ttractp Fe U t'* ue3l vg-I'ae rt1 UF{
B 1 14.8 oOO L2 728
D 3 lnA 7gB 13 066

NL 2 L43 Lig 5 530

"/'



2s*euft Contracts Ls U kP U235 Value in uSd
:-T?,, a--:-a--.1 ;f ,,;,,::,.,ui':,Ut3,-. ::'-:;."^,.i,.":56g",,:,.:,, ,,', ' ii,,",ij6',4ht '

t, P, 34Fi; ;;' . ^ r I.,'949,.', ,';, ,24:r99r57

.r:,tr,.'',,, ,", -,,-,1,," .i,..1 ,: i:l ,957.',. 6',L67 ',- ,,;.7:l 642fi:l , :,.rii

lthe total val.uo of these purohases is U$F4?z 689,87.

D. Iease oontractsWe

In ldarch 19?3 the USAEC announced.r as expected., its d.ecision to
dj.scontinue leasing er:riched. uraniun as fron 30 June 19?3. llew leasing
requeEtg csuld theref,ore only be rnad.e f,or sufpU.es up to 30 June f973;

durfng the first six rnonths of 1973 four $rch reg';ests l;ere '€t€Teed to.
tf th1 USAEC. The USAEC offercd. ihe foLlowing aLternatives as regards

leased. .ena.terip1'..in the possession of the various usors on the appointecl

rleadline: .. i

1. the.]eased rcaterial could. be returnecl. to the US$rl irr the: f,orn

of UF6 by 3f Deccnber 1974 af the tatest;

2. [he ].eased. uaterial coulal. be purchased. fron the USAEC b;'

31 Secenber L)74 at the rabes applyiirg on t.ae d-ay nhen the
purchase price, as publi:shed in the Feclerat neg:ilterr was pdid.

[his d.ecision on the part of the USAISC involvecl Connunity lessees in
consid.erable d,iffisulties. They we:e aLl public or private rcseerch

institutes, uni.versities, laboratories and. other er:perimenta}

focilities. Returrn of the leased materiaL by 3f December l-9?4. noulcL in
na$Ir casos irave roeant not only breah;ing off the tests in p::o5ress, but

also hearqy ex-penrliture to ueet processing, conversion anct'transport

eoste. In nost instances the fbrde regriired. f,or irarnediate purchase

of the Leased..naterial were nbt available. Since, ho-,revcr, _it was

olready lrrol,rn that the oharge per SUU would. go up from /3e to y'36 on

14 August f9?3r and by "Ii,] every eix nonths therea,fter, and. also that
firrther increasee in USAEC charges could. ng!. Pe rulerl out, argr purchase

in the cource of the financial year 1974 could. only be nad.e'at a

consld.erably irigher prico.

et/fi/tq-a
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fhis situation prornpied. the Agency to propose the formation of a

voLuntary association of Conuunity users on the fol-lowing basis:

On 30 June 1"9?3, (i.e,' &t the olcl- price) the Agency bought the leased

material in the Comar.rnity 'fron the USATTC under an" t'in-situt' toll-
enrichment contract, This means that the Agency prooured on the

open noarket via calis for tend.er a31 alnount of naturaL uranlum

corresponcLing to the arnount of leased enriched. rnatcriaL, This

natural uraniun r,ras delirrered to the USAIIC on 3O iu"ne 1973. 0n

the sarse Cate, the Agency paid th.e LISAEC f,or the number of separative

worlc units invoLved- in the leaeed cnriched naterial.

The total guantities requ.ired. for this transaction were llJ .+04.107 t<€:

natural uranium at a price af $2 f38 62f .861) "ta fgb :9b- tce dhi'iche,i

urarri'am ab ieed- rnaterial as weLl as 13? 2g3'LL6 kg sei:arative'r'rork

valucd at $ 4 393 380.67.

In ord.er to finance this tra,nsactionr the Agancy

the Banguo de Bnu-.reLles for a yearr the interest
equivalent, by spocial amangement r*ith the ba^rd.:t

oharge of I Lf{;" p"a.

This transaction off'ered. the folLot'ring advantages

Conr"uuni.ty:

1, 1{o account needed. to be tali.en of the obligation to return

roaterial to the USABC by 3t December L974, nor of *he attendant

costs,
The earliest that fi:nd.s to neet the cost of acquiring the

leasecl raaterial hacl- to be reguested. vras for the financial year L974.

The acquisition by the agency e't 30 June 1973 resulted' in a price

of S 32 $1'U and not the highcr price expectecl for 19?4.

The natural uranium was acquired. by the 46ency at the nost

favourable narket price, which was eoneid.erably lottrer than the

price calculated. for d.irect purchase from the USJulC of $ 4.46 per

;-;* /al al Payroent rnras hade in FB, converted at the rate of r'"83?.8? pLr USf.

cbtainecl a loan

an r.fiich !.'a.s

to the USAiCrs

from

to lessees in the

20

4.
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kg uraniun i.n tire forn cf UFU.

It r,rill not be possible to pinpoint the
Cotuuunity usefF uniiL the USAEC selling
It willp however,, exceed. 20y'.

Nfi/tq-s

,j:

cost savir;g aohicved by

plice is fixed. on 31 December L974,

llhis appreoiable se.ving czueed. the rrajority of users to join in the

transaction proposed" :

In aII, leased. material covered. W fO7 existing lease contracts eignecl

by twenty two lcssees i{as tal.en ov€ur

The obligatlons toward.s lire larque cle 3nr:celles will be d.ischarged

during the first six nonths of 19'i4. as laid. dovnr in tne contract"

larring 19?3 Corirmunity rr$ers ,raid", in totg,I, the fcllowing enounts to
the IISAEC:

"'': for use chargcs

fi+55 lgo.tj
fhese can be broker- rlomr by co'untries as follows:

:,-Belginur F 79 83i,21 fittz,9A.75
.. ':

West Gerr,ar:y i87 409.d9 
' ' " 16 628"65

.- ' ': ,i ' r" ':i ;

Fiance .'r 'r'i " "B 
56,9.78 ' r': 7 63?.16

Italy tL6 2B2.Lg Z7 3gt,.o8

Netherland.s 63 287.88 L49 358,4,7

f?te three new Menber $tates, nanely, Dennark, Irela;:d and. the Unlted.

Kingdon have lot been included, since they were still' leasing uraterial
under bilateral agrements with t.e U$A, . . :

0n 31 December 19?3, a total of 3 451.J60 kg U, in widely varylng
degrece of eirrlchrnent and valued 6t about $g :ff 493. i;as sti1l on

ledse in ttre Cimnunity und.er the Srraton-US agr.eement.''

ttre breakd.onn by,countlies is as followsi

fo:r' turn-up a"nd losses.

dgr3 615.o?

irelg'iun .

liest Gernatqr

France

Italy
Netherl.and.s

0.30I kg U, valued at
' . . 3 292.i698 keU !r :

3"o4,kgU ' rr

121.735 kg U rr

31.586 tce u tl

abcrrt'$
:st

fl
{t
dv

7l 128

7Bo 563

53 278

550 340

1:o .To .
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The fol"lor.:ing figures $rer€ shown by the iseparately naintained lcasr:

a,ccounts for the &rrocheuie and &rrex reproccssing plants on

Jl Decsnber I)732

E\rochemie:

Eure;:

TTaa .

Belgiur,r

llest Scrnarqr

France

Italy
UK

TotaI

(50 e fi.ssilco No
of transactions

I 647 .A2\ kg U, valued at about F2 867 2,+o

140.082 lcg U, valued at about / 990 0BO

III" S]glg]Iltut

'Ihe situaticn es rega,:'d.s plutonium durlng 1973 und.erwent no

fund.arncntal chan6ges conpared r;j-th the p:'evious yea?. Cnly in
isolated inctar:ces were larger qua.rrtities negotiated" The price
in the Conrounity rose sligirtly above those fixed. in contracts signed.

tn Ijl7, i.e., to about fl-$/t 'tu fissile,

Up to y't? r,ias asl:ed. for snaller qu.antities to particular specifications
but there l,ror:e no buyers at these prices.

fn ihe USr^ great;r s.,rnounts arc offered. at lower priccs, in some cases

Icss tha;r fi5/S t:,ssile - mainty, i-l is true, in the form of nitrate -
and this has the effect of keeping prices d.or,rrrr on the Conmunity

plutonirr.m rnerl',et. Tiie treason lies irr the USAECTs still. or"rtstand.ing

dccision on authorizing plutonir.ur recycling. At the momcnt t

therefcre, the Amerlcan elcctricity supply und.ertakings have no use

for the plutonir::n by-proC,uct of irradiated. and. r'eprocessed" fuel
elei:ents" Sre USAtrC regt:lati-on that plutoniun may on\r be transported

in the form of nitrate is consiclered", b]'the producers involved.r, to
'oe a further harrd.icap, particula"r'ly sinoe add.itional reprocessing is
rsquired a"f-ber fairly leng:tlry storage period"s or.;ing to the increasing
anericiun contenio

'Ike foll:wing transactioiisltsre camiecrL out Ln L?733

A. I::tra*0c;nmu:rit;":

>50 e fissile, No Quantity of
of transactions icg F:n fissile

2 7,8

4 213.713

1 3.-
:/I o.-
8 na"573

Origin

2

3

o

),

n/r/ux

n/n/sltx
F
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So of kn
, Y f(ecl,l)lenTrLi, ItssLJ.@

B, E:rports to non.-ni:sben oorntriee rre#

Orisin <59 g fissile, No )50 g:fissiLer $o
of "transactions of' trausactions

Selgiun i
UK

Argentin*
Austraiia
Austria
Cenada

Incl.ia

IsraeI
Japan

l{orway

$pain
Sweden

$witzerland.

[airtan .'

usA

T\ctal

t 3I.B

Imports fron

usA

USA

IV. @:sfe-rs :b_o -and fron qo.q-qepbeq pountrijiq

fransfers of specia} fissile materials of Inorican orig:in to and. fron
non-nernber co':ltriee dl*rlng 1973 totaLled 168, breal.:iry; down as

followsl
E:qports to

I
I

15

I
2 :.'.

,1

3

3

2

12

4

L..

'19

79
lrEa ''t:

In general, tliose consisted. of, exchan6es of sna1l amounts of speoial
fiseile naterials between reeearch ins'bitutes f,or irraniation end

other tcst purposesr

r&rere rrrere also industrial eqports for the ccnversion cr fabri.ca-bion
of pelI'ots or fuel elernents for Ii[TRs or nuclear power pla.nte on
behalf of non-rersber oor:ntries, i"e. i

I
'l

1I

'l

-r)

l

75

./,
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Tbansactions

Belgium

lirest Germarqi

tr'rance

vr. fig}},lgs:

fhe follorrir:g is a rundor,rn of the
Agel,cy participa'r,ed. in 1973;

llattral urarr.i.,1n

trhriched. ureniu'l
lrionazite

trnricl:ed ure*riu:rr

To11 enxiciiment

(a) uirrc
(t) Tcchsnabe,.4:ort(") uclr

transactions in which the supply

1g

3

5

-u- ra/fi/tq a

in vaqring
degrees of
enrichrnent

Srantity

I

L2

I

app" LO

app. 117

aPF. 72

Air

476

rte;

u

kg

u

)

UI
J

V. Ig$Tqr:C,,Ipq^it": t+:arqf"IF_

The contiilrously e:panciing actirrities of the Connun-ityt s nuc.l-ear

industry have 6i-ven rise tc inoreasing turnovcrs in this scctar too.
The najorit3r qf'these transactions concern interneCiate or final
processing ord.ers op contracts fcr the :pq)rocessing of ima.d.iated.

fuei elenentso fn mcst cases the /rgenc,lr is no-i; iirvolved, since,
i:.nd.cr i'.rticLe 75 of tirc E\irat.rm '^reat;r, the provisions of Chap'ber VI

cLo not ar:p\i. lJnfortr."nate..-y tire un*ertalci.ngs in ibe Comrrn:nity do

not fuily discharg"e their ohligation to notify a1s laid d.o;nr in
Alticle J!, sc tlrat tne Agenc;. ic stirl not in a position to prov:.d.e

relie.ble infcrn:a'bion on ihe number amd vclume of such tranrsac-bicns.

In scveral cases, hor.lcver, even scrap froin fuel elenent fabrication
was tracletL between the variouc fabrioator.s or betlveen fabricaJors and.

rcactor ,rperatorso 'rltc relevairt supp'l;r cr:ntracts were concruC.ed. via
'ihe Agency. In so&e cas,es the i'gency was able to refer ]rold.ers of
surnlus raaterial to Conrounrty iruyers"

Altogether tl^icnty five contracts rrerc conclud.eC. v;ithin the Corni,runity

in 19?j.

6
a

1
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a

furchase contracts with tbe USALC

Lease contracts
Pluiorui.un

Transfer anrthorizations for U$

naterial!
(a) Inporb
(u) E:port

Intr*-Connunity transf ers

To:5a1 nr:^nber of transactions

."lB*

?67

trlEe&Fal

I,\r.ratom $upply fuie::cy,

Director.*Scneral

. F. OSUJSSISR

u/tS/l'+*s

4
1Q

79
89

25




